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Artificial Breeders . -Buy
New Bull For County Use

YORE PROGRESSIVE H 0/1 H N16198.
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

- Murray,_ Kentucky._ Wednesday Afternoon, Fela..164949

MURRAY POPULATION - 8,000
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Vol. )0(;.No. 205

Three Kentuckians
Dead In Paris Auto
Accident On Monday

The farmers of Marshall and Cal-111
loway County now have an opportunity to breed to another out...standing bull, Morocco's Mighty
Duke. This bull has been purchas-

MURRAY SPEECH
PROFESSOR TALKS
TO PARIS GROUP

-• Three Louisville residents died
•
•
in Pins hospitals- yesterday and
ed by the Kentucky_ Artificial
"today- after thar-automobae itt
Breeding Association for $3,500.
which they were riding sideswiped
Any member of the Marshalla truck -and crashed into a steel
Albert J. Tracy, head of the
Calloway
pt in iron; of the -Home Owned
Breeding
Cooperative
speech department of Murray ColService Station, on the McKenzie
-a" may secure service from this -bidE
t. delivered-- AO address on
highway.
,j'14e
was'&I at Plainview farms 'Teacher Irnproviiiiient" to the KapThose who died were: James 0.
pa
Chapter
of
-Delta
Gamma
in
near Louiaville., :Ky.. and qualified
Lynn -Grove's cagers trailed all Waters, 62-year-old driver of the
Paris. Tennessee, last Friday at the
, for the Sui)erioe_Sire Award on
the way in an encounter with the 'automobile and a salesman for the'
home of Miss Mary Sue Dunn.
(Wildcats of Hickman last night, to Neutrolite Company. and Mrs. Onie
the farm 'it Dr. W. L. Titsworth,
Mr., Tracy said each great civiliend up, on the short end of a final Erdman, Mk and Mrs. George
Aitear Paducah, Ky. The, records zation had speech. There is no bet. -Quick, both passengers in the 1949
63-49 count.'
were made under ordinary farm ter speech book on the market. to
, ogre an twice-aalay milking. The day than the Rehtoric of Aristotle
Charles Lattust Hickman center-. "neuin sedan.-Waters died at McSwain Clinic
poured in, 21 points to gain 'scot-Pirst 13 daughters averaged and the writings of Cicere. There
• over an paeans if hutterfat
in
honors, while Pickett and at about 8:30 last night.. Mrs. Erd-isenuthingereallgenew-he-argAles
White added 12 each frit: the win- man had drid---previouiTy
306 day, two time milking, mature is just a different Interpretation.
nets D. Darnell tossed in 14 lo Hospital at approximately 4:30. Mrs.
equivalent basis. He is classified The British Empire produced great
Quick did not die until about 10:30
pace the Callowire geintet.
"excellent," -and he has 21 classified orators and the-early_ American civthis morning. She was at Nobles
Score by quarters:
daughteri that average_ 85.38 per ilization had Patrick Henry aMi
Hickman
12 19 45 62 Hospital. The gccident happened
cent.
Daniel Webster. Without speech We
6 15 .32 49 about 12:30 p.m. yesterday.
cannot have a great civilization. In
ThILWAKIMICRLthe
Robert Lee Smith was injured
LyLnineGurps:ove
a to /Peak. his
cooperatiyt is te.maktre availa- Russia no one.--seriously. and Mrs. Quick's daughHickman (62.)
bi.
e to farmers such outstanding own Mind. We must remember- thal
ter, five-year-old Kay. suffered
Forwards:. Grady 7. White IL
bulls which would be impossible without speech a democracy canCenters: C. Lattus 21. Wiggani 4. slight hurtle Mr 'Smith wee taken
tor small breeders as individual not function.
Guards: Pickett 12„ Mangold 3. to a Louisville hospital today.
Mr. Tracy emphasized the defmembers to: own.
-All five p-asserrgers in the new
- One of the Other Jersey bulls now inite growth in speech education
automobile, which was' completely
"me". Lynn
'
Grove (49)
available to farmers in the county and the demand for speech-an the
Forwards: Dunaway 7, D. Darnell demolished, were from Louisville.
Is Golden Jeweler, crassified "very colleges and public schools, but
Mr. Waters was en route to Callthe
growth
has
been
•
hindered
by
god,
" with daughters averaging
F.
Centers:Darnell
8, T. Howard fornia for a vacation and the other
people
in
the
field
440 pounds of fat. This is an in- lack of trained
passengers. except Mrs. Erdman
8.
crease of 80 pounds fat over the of speech: Many departments in the
Guards:- I3. Howard 6, 0. Rogers were oleo going there Mrs. Erdman
was going only as far as Arizona.
dams. - He is by Ralbigh Eminent universities and colleges are reThe accident occurred at the
whose daughters average487 pounds quiring speech now. Deoartments
Pictured Above are the four teams which Zvi!! compete in the !at 7:30. '' Top left. the Calvert City Wildcat's: top right, the Daviess
intersection of highways 69 and 79.
.of fat and out of U. K.' Best Bet of agriculture, home economics, and fourteenth annual Purehase-yennsrile Basketball TournamenVinhich I County Panthers; bottom
left.
the
unbeaten-in-Kentucky
Gatkrie
team;
.
Frank Boyd, of the Mineral Wells
•
Saphire. that .averaged. 507 pounds the department of education.
.......
night at_ Me. Cur Health Building beainning! bottom right, tilt. Mary%•Knights.
•
Every teacher, whether we will a Ili be staged tonmorrow •
section. was the driver of the truck.
of fat over a'period of seven years.
•
which ran off the highway and
-Another bull available now is it or not, Is a teacher of speech.
struck a tree after it was hit by
A teacher's success depialds larStarrs Remus. His pedigree enthe car. He was not injured. His
' titles him to a seven star certifi- gely. upon his personal six ech habrother'. Fonnie Boyd, who was
cater which is the highest pedigree bits and those Of his pupils.
with him, suffered a cut on his
Speech should be compuisory in
appraisal
ever given by the
finger.
It will be Daviessa County of year MeHerrrya_nersed • out Catha, . rem Truinirrg school. and Rex Alexi
.St. Mary's flopped before one of the
A.J.C.C. He Is
. by an excellent su- the elementary school and at least
New Concord was a constant
Boyd said that he'had started to
Owertabdio against St hitiry•s of-,-39-38, -and -the- great- -Brreae-sr team en.2er. seniereaWilreead- the-srerynd- Secnad Region's ',weakest teams,
perior ,sire and out of an excellent one year compulsory in high school
challenger at Farmington
last
Paducah. and Guthrie High versus Caine to life in the litter •-_Lef:?; of : coletest.
.,
;Butler a Princeton, and flaw have night, but the Wildcats held on to limn off highway '79 onto highway
Ton-of-Gold dam. 1hz daughter. for every pupil.
Teacberif should rocomitz•7. speech Caiveet City in the leueleentir an- -the• game . to down St.. .kaiegafarriala-•*eleata are--on sale at Wallis seven.blemishes upon its re•ord.i defeat the visiting Redbirds by a 69, when his truck was hit.
average 434 pounds of fat. which is
Mrs. Erdman's body was taken
nual Purchase-Pennyrile tourne- Owemboro, 37-27.
. i Drugs and can be bough; at the: The Knights have not shown the i 52-45 margin. .
an increase of M pounds over their problems in their elassroem and
to Crestwood, Ky.. 20 miles from
The thriteen ,years of 0,1, have door on Thursday night for the; power' they utilized early in the, At the close of
if they cannot identify and diag- ment which will be held., at
the first quarter, Louistille by the McEvoy Funeral
dams.
nose them, they should know of Carr Health Building to merrov.• included 21 games. The tn.-as of th1:30 attraction, which is not a sell- year.
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Th Home. Mr Water's body was taken
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Double Design Masterpiece has
some one who can give them help night beginning .at 7:30. For the Purchase hold a decided advantage, out yet. Ticket sales are ia charge
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two were every good." three "good
•nantionaelvehRte
arid Dayiess County's slippery •Pan- Inc state. has lost only
g: , Farrell Cox accounted for 17 0f
r one game
plus" and .one "good."
year puts two 'of the' outstanding
The ,tournament started in Hee F theM are being given decisive nods to Montgomery Bell academy of' Farmington's Poiirts and Edwards
Those interested in this service
teams of the Purchase area against as a single garrieseetest and eon. over Calvert City and St. Mary's Nashville, Tenn. The Guthiie team added 13 Steele and Finney colmay Call the technician of the Mar.
The British movie industry is two of the foremost fives In tie. tattled on that basis for five yiars Of Paducah, Purchase representa- also helds a j1-15 win over this lected 12 and II points respectively
shall-Calluway Breeding Cixipera- having its post-war 'difficulties. Pennyrile. This
yea.
Davies! before being, chiMged to its present 1._tives.:
__
'
same Nashville club. Guthrie has a . for the Redbirds.
• live. Orbie Culver, Jr. ef M ur•ray. Britain's leadmg movie-maker J. County High and Guthrie have been from as a two game affair.
When the selections committee large club, aggressive and is Mad-I Score by quaziers:
A el-,.,14-and-da g ger spy story
Both Calvert City and Thiviess of the club chose its Purch:se rep- isonville's biggest threat to r. Louis-' Farmington
17 33 45 52 is being acted out on the fringes
Arthur Rank, fired five-hundred 50 selected to represent the Pennyrile,
1New Concord a12 25 36 45 of Eastern Europe today.
more workers today and raised the and Calvert City and St. Mary's County have appeared in the cone relentatives. St. Mary's and Calvert ville state ,
t/otrament trip.
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will carry the banners of the Pur- test in the parteara 1942 Calvert de- 1,City.looked like the best' ateis. The
total laid eV to 2500.
Daviess C nty, annually one of
In Germany. and American miliFarmington (52)
feraed Graham 40-26, and Daviesf Knights had lost only three. games the better teams in the third ReFilm production in Britain has Chase. tary court is ready to begin trials
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Only twice In the long history
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-Evansville Reitz Memorial, Calvert underJed Walters, former Western , Colley 6, Drew 2.
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of spying on the United States
.
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Thomas O'Brien, a Member of the participating teams failed to go
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83 lbs. market firm
they had become tired of life In
But Arnold didn't hesitate.
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(Continued -on Page Two)
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LYNN GROVE IN
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•
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' THE NEW DOBBS TRUSS IS
BELTLESS
STRAPLESS
BULBLESS
It holds like the hand. It can be earn while bathing. It does
not strut the rupture It holds uith a concave pad. Reason
should teach you not to place a bulb or ball in "welling of rupture. thus keeping the muscles spread apart.

Ask Desk Clerk for.F. A. VINES, Truss Technician,
Dobbs Truss CO:, Birtningham, Ala., who will be at
the NATIONAL HOTEL, Murray, Ky., one day
only, Thursday, February 17th.
Hours:11 A. M. to. 8 P. Pk
%Wile $.4.150 — Double 817.50

-- . .-------,....._,.........._
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In Time For Spring

STALEY TRANSFER COMPANY
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Load and
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Crating. Storage and Shipping
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leashed.
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BY SAVING

If you're pcling
:-::0;711s, you can
probably cut your paynients almost in half with a
friendly cash loan to pa, them all in full Why not
phone or comi-k-today aaTei exactly Twit much
cosh we can save you each month?
SAVE MONEY by taking advantage of our Personolized Financial Service for-Families and Individuals..
For borrower,, or non-borrowers, without COSI or obligation. Phone or come in for complete information.

tIteturet necessary fcr maleissa-terming easier

lnietitak

and more successful.

Main Street MotorSales

FINANCE, CORPORATION OF KY

566 MAIN STREET
Phone II*

•
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J. B. WATSON

J. 0. PATTON

—Oldsmobile Means More Car For Your Money
--Futuramic Design,llyttra-Malic- Drive,
and High-Compression "Rocket" Engine!
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At These Murray Delivered Prices!
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I. T.' HALE MOTOR..SALES
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FOR SALE-1939 Ford Deluxe, radio and heater, original paint, new
motor, clean throughout. Good
FOR SAeLFeeNew Jaeger mixers, tires, priced reasonable: See Billy
Hargis at Taylor Motor Co, or after
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erating sets. Case tractor loaders,
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Whayne Supply, Co., Paducah. pointer puns. These dogs are high• Write or call today.
MWF-F23c ly bred. They wiU be just right
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looking on, withShe couldn't bear to think 'Of • ognition and source of reference tor
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- •• who
'let high schoosestuaents
have cuepleasant when spoken to.
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herself. and he was glad when the
"I didn't 'know, of coure." Bob SAW Laurence coming towanas het tingueshed themselves in the sever--eal-sigiailicant-phases_cd_mcondary
answered-lemtkle."If wits-etedenot aceoss-ree sleek, -emoryarte-NANcy
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-well. call it g hunch, what you
The glinuner of her light-colored school-life. It elso Pf6Vides an ad.
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will. Only
some- frock through the dusk led him to- dnemal ineentive in guiding yooththing In Miss Martha's words that her. He called her name uncertaip- ful enerires and ambitions tingard
NANCY SENT THIS'.
didn't quite 11" true. What she ly, and when ehe answered him he the desirable •
ial development
was saying would be completely. came on to her, something dark in
TO
NOTE
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goals
one
of
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Sincere and convie-eine. Then his hands.
something would creep Into the
"Your scarf." he said. "Annie of our modern schools,
DANK
story. nothing I could set my fin- felt you might catch cold out hers
Participation has been limited to,
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get on. but it was there -and I -she said suppef would be ready those accredited by the Southern
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Megan Started to rise, but he put Amilic
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might have hidden It-every careMegan 'relaxed a little- Ile lit a
The following statements were_
fully about the house. Atu to get cigarette and they sat for a litttle taken from the Register: Ronald
herself tlige like a particularly ter- companionably In silence.
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"It's all like a terrible dream
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membei of stafkof school paper tot
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the Stevenson place. But if there ture In the darkness.
Plot Titicktno
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Laurence looked at her swiftly aren't you taking rather' a lot for -preparatory course. Grade overage:
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According to the Hollywood committee to meet with movie
AFoiL Fitm Council-composed of al aid.. The council has named a
studio unions and guilds--much of czar Eric Johnston to study the
the unemployment in Hollywood situation- Johnston is said to have
is due to movie companies who blamed
ciiin.pfnocreviganndrevtheehave taken their stars abroad. This,
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.
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' Fine Quahty Floor.Coverings
at Ti
- Price Cuts:
vsnendous

Rug values that say, "More Power To,Your Dollar!" Yes, KEACH'S
has everything you need for your floors - • - at attractive prices. We

You'll be poirued out in this
stilt ... ever - Hne perfect,

every thread a thoroughbred.

have a large variety of colors and patterns from which you may choose.
Stop - look - and head for Keach's Rug Department where your dollar
-

goes farther.
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January Harper's Sazaar!
Of Botany's smoothest,
sweetest .Marchan Gobardine„
l0"/ wOol. Al? Jubilee colors
in sit at 10 to 20.

$55-00

• All Rroarlksom Carpet
Reduced $1.00 Per Sq..Yd.

• All

27
" Carpet

Reduced

$1.50 Per Yd.

b

9;02 Wilton Rugs

Reduced $30.00

LITTLE fON'S

All Rugs and Carpets Can Be
Bought On Credit
Ask About . It

• 9x12 Sculptex Rugs

Reduced

$22.00

• Broadloom Lengths

Less Than 12' .
Reduced $2.50 Per Sq. Yd.

KEACH FURNITURE-CO.
(Incorporated)

_

The Big Store.9 Floors - Keach's Has It!

-•otareaktarr

